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whether there was any evidence to go to the jury, and it was held
that there was such evidence-that there must be an intent
on the part of the person who is telling the fortune to delude
and defraud, but it is not ilccewsary that he should suceced in
deeiving or' defrauding. That case was really an authority
against the defendant.

It was found by the <'ounty Court dudge that the use of the
document signcd by the customers was a mere sharn, and that
it was aeted upon; but, if it had been the real tbing. it would
flot have helped the defendant.

Conviction afflrmed.

FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. JANUARV lOTH, 1916.

*REX v. PORTER.

Criminol Law-Fraud of Trader-Failure to Keep Books-
Perîod of TiineCri)iinal Code, sec. 417(c)-Fraudiulent

Case stated hy the Senior Judge of the County Court of the
County of York after the conviction of the defendant, under
sec. 417(c) of the Criminal Code, upon a charge that be, being
a trader and being îndehted to an amount exceeding $1,000
and unable to pay bis creditors in full, did flot kccp sncb books
of aceount in his business as arc rcquired by sec. 417(c), which
provides that "every one is guilty of an indietable offenee and
liable to a fine of $800 and to one year's imprisonment who

*..(c) being a trader and indebtcd to an amount execeding
$1,000, is unable to pay bis creditors in full and bas not. for five
years next before sueh inabilîty, kept sncb books of account as
. . . are nceesary to . . . explain bis transactions. . ..

The question rescrved was, whetber the defendant carne
within the enactmnent-he having been in business forY a period
of 9 rnonths only.

The case was heard by MREiTFInîr,.O, GARIIOW, MAC-
IAREN, MAGEE, and ITODOINS, JJ.A.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

MEItEDITII, C.J.O., delivering the judgment of thec Court,
said that wbat the section was aimed at was the failure bo kcep
books of account witb the fraudulent intent of defrauding cre-


